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Powershell CSOM - Create a folder and

assign a folder template from a CSV I've got
an interesting problem I haven't been able
to find any definitive results for. Hopefully

someone can help! I am writing a
powershell script that will allow me to

generate a list of existing storage accounts
and then, loop through this list, create a

new storage account with the same name
as the initial storage account, but with a
different account name and storage plan

(default or tiered). I have a csv file with the
account name and storage plan listed in the
first column. I want to use these to create

the storage account. The CSV is all filled out
except for the storage account name and

storage plan. I'm stuck on the below:
$storageAccountName =
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$env:COMPUTERNAME
$storageAccountStoragePlan =

'Standard_LRS' $storageAccountDescription
= $storageAccountName + '_' +

$storageAccountStoragePlan
$storageAccountName = InputBox("New
Storage Account Name:", "New Storage

Account") $storageAccountStoragePlan =
InputBox("New Storage Plan:", "New

Storage Plan") Write-Host
"$storageAccountStoragePlan is selected for

$storageAccountName #Create Folder
[void] $StorageAccount =

$storageAccountName New-Item -Path "OU
=MyStorageAccounts,DC=domain,DC=com"

-Name $storageAccountName #Create
Folder with a template $FolderTemplatePath
= $env:USERPROFILE + "\Documents\Setup'
+ StorageAccount + '.zip' $FolderTemplate

= $FolderTemplatePath +
'\FolderTemplate.zip' New-Item -Path

'Template' -Name Template -ItemType
Directory | Out-Null [void]

[IO.File]::Copy($FolderTemplate, 'Template')
The error I'm getting is Get-DateTimeZone
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it!. Go to Skylight now!.Highway Message Highway Message is the fifth studio album by American

experimental rock band Earmark, released by Secret Chiefs 3 in 1999. It was the band's first album to
be released on a major label, and was accompanied by a North American and European tour, as well as

a side project with Karen Elson. Critical reception Highway Message received highly positive reviews
from music critics. Bill Kopp of CMJ New Music Report gave the album an eight out of ten rating,

writing, "With their sixth album, the New York City-based ensemble Haha proves they still have what it
takes to keep things interesting." Pitchfork placed Highway Message at number nineteen on their Top
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